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Biphasic Removal of DNA Adducts in a
Repetitive DNA Sequence after Dietary
Administration of 2-Acetylaminofluorene
by Sandra J. Cuip,' Miriam C. Poirier,2 and Frederick
A. Beland'
Dietaryadministrationofthehepatocarcinogen2-acetylaminuorene (2-AAf) toratsresultsintheformtionofamajor
hepatic DNA adduct, N-(deoxyguanosin--yl)-2-aminofluorene (dG-C8-AF). Inliver DNA, dG-C8-AFreachessteady-
stateconditionsafterapproximately 2 weeksoffeedingand isremoved inabiphasic manner. Intheseexperiments, we
havequantifiedadductconcentrationsina370base-pairrepetitiveDNAfragmenttodetermineiftheadductlevelsand
kineticsofadduct removalweresimilartothosefoundintotalgenomicDNA. MaleF344ratswerefed0.02% 2-AAFfor
28daysandweresacrificedatintermittenttimesupto56daysafterbeingreturnedtothecontrol diet. Hepatic DNAad-
ductlevels weremeasuredby32P-postlabelingorradioimmunoassay (RIA)intotalgenomicDNAandina370base-pair
fragmentobtainedbydigestinggenomicDNAwithHindHI. BiphasicremovalofdG-C8-AF,whichcomposedabout90%
ofthetotaladducts measured, masobservedintotalgenomicDNA, withcomparable rateconstantsbeingdetectedbyboth
32P-postlabelingandRIA. 32P-Ibstlabelingalsoshwdanalogousbiphasicremoval ofdG-C8AFinthe370base-pairfrag-
ment. Asecondadduct,34deoxyguanosin-N2-yl)-2-AAF (dG-N2-AAF), whichaccounted forabout 10% ofthetotalad-
ducts measured, showed similar biphasic removal kinetics in the total genomic DNA and the370 base-pair fragment;
however, ascompared todG-C8-AF, little removal ofdG-N2-AAF wasobserved duringtheslow phase.
Introduction
The potential use of DNA damage as a marker for the risk
assessmentofcancerhasincreased interest intheformationand
repairofDNA-carcinogen adducts. Becausehuman exposure to
carcinogenstypically occurs on acontinualbasis, theDNAad-
ductconcentrations detected in targettissuesprobably reflect an
equilibrium between adduct formation and removal. To under-
standthedynamics ofthis process, wehavebeenevaluatingDNA
adduct levels in rats chronically administered the hepatocar-
cinogen 2-acetylaminofluorene (2-AAF). In previous experi-
mentsthedistributionofadducts amongcelltypes inliver(1) and
regionsofhepatic chromatin(2) hasbeendetermined. Thedata
demonstrated that the major adduct, N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)
-2-aminofluorene (dG-C8-AF), reached steady-state conditions
afterapproximately 2 weeks offeedingandthatadductremoval,
measured during subsequenttime oncontroldiet, wasbiphasic.
A rapidremoval phase wasobserved forthe first7-14days, with
a slowerremoval phaseoccurring continuously, butonlyevident
after the rapid removal phase was essentially com-
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plete. Becauseasimilarprofilewasobservedwithinthevarious
hepaticchromatinregions, thebiphasickineticsmayindicatethat
adducts within certain nucleotide sequences are resistant to
removal. As a first step to investigate this possibility, we have
compared the concentration ofdG-C8-AF and kinetics ofdG-
C8-AF removal in a370base-pairrepetitive DNAfragment(3)
to that observed in total genomic DNA. Ifboth types ofDNA
showed similaradductconcentrations and removalkinetics, this
would suggest that the repetitive fragment may be a suitable
model to elucidate the identity ofthe resistant sequences.
Materials and Methods
Male F344 rats ( - 150 g; four per group; obtained from the
breeding colony at the National Center for Toxicological Re-
search) werefedNIH-31 mealcontaining0.02% 2-AAF(Aldrich
Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI) for28days. Animalswerethen
placedonacontrol dietandsacrificedby CO2exposureat0, 3,
7, 14, 21, 28, or 56 days aftercompletion ofdosing. The livers
were immediately excised, hepatic nuclei were prepared, and
DNA was isolated asdescribedpreviously (2). A 100-agportion
ofthetotal genomic DNA wasdigested with0.32 UofHind III
in a50mM NaCl, 10mMTris (pH 7.5), 10mM MgCl2, 1 mM
dithiothreitol buffer for 16 hr at 37°C and fractionated on 2%
agarosewithanIBIHRH54000electrophoresisgelapparatus.
The 370base-pairband was excised fromthegel and the DNA
isolatedbytheGenecleanmethod(Bio 101, Inc., LaJolla, CA).CULPETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Structures ofDNAadducts found inlivers ofmale F344 rats fed
2-acetylaminofluorene.
tinuingthe2-AAFfeeding. Aqualitatively similaradductpattern
wasobservedinbothtotalgenomicDNAandthe370base-pair
fragmentafter0, 7, 14, 21,28, and56daysoncontroldiet. Ama-
joradduct, whichhadthesameelutioncharacteristicsasthedG-
C8-AF standard (Fig. 2B), accountedforabout90% ofthe 32p
detected. A second more polar adduct ( - 10% ofthe 32p) was
alsoseparatedbythinlayerchromatography (Fig. 2A). Bycom-
parisonwiththeacetylatedadductstandards, dG-C8-AAF and
dG-N2-AAF(Fig. 2C), thisadductwasidentifiedasdG-N2-AAF.
ThedG-C8-AAF anddG-N2-AAF weredistinguished through
comparison to the adduct obtained from reacting N-
acetoxy-2-AAF with deoxyguanosine 3'-monophosphate, which
yields only dG-C8-AAF (Fig. 2D).
The 32P-postlabeling intensities for dG-N2-AAF and dG-
C8-AAFinFigure2Cdidnotreflecttheamountsofthetwoad-
ducts in the sample. Reaction ofN-acetoxy-2-AAF with DNA
typically gives about 75% dG-C8-AAF and about 25% dG-
N -AAF(7). TheproportionofdG-C8-AAFtodG-N2-AAF in
theN-acetoxy-2-AAF-modified DNAusedinthepresentstudy
was determined tobe 85:15 by HPLC analysis ofan enzymatic
hydrolysate ofthe DNA (100 yg DNAse/mg DNA and 0.08 U
snake venom phosphodiesterase/mg DNA for 3 hr at 37°C,
followed by 5.0 U alkaline phosphatase/mg DNA for 3 hr at
37°(). However, whenthe DNA standard shown in Figure 2C
wasanalyzedby 32P-posdabeling, 14% ofthe32pwasassociated
with dG-C8-AAF, whereas 86% was found with dG-N2-AAF;
FIGURE 2. 32P-Postlabeling autoradiograms ofDNAadducts obtained from
(A) liver genomic DNA from a male F344 rat fed 0.02% 2-acetylamino-
fluorene (2-AAF) for 28 days followed by control diet for 3 days; (B) calf
thymus DNA reacted with N-hydroxy-2-aminofluorene; (C) calf thymus
DNA reacted with N-acetoxy-2-AAF; and (D) deoxyguanosine 3'-mono-
phosphate reacted withN-acetoxy-2-AAF.
Thisprocedureyieldedapproximately 1 pgofthe370base-pair
DNA fragment.
Approximately 1-5jigofeitherthe370base-pairfragmentor
totalgenomicDNAwasdigestedto3'-nucleotides(4). Thead-
ducts werethen32P-postlabeledusingann-butanolenrichment
procedure (4) and separated by thin layer chromatography as
describedpreviously (5). Adducts wereidentifiedbycomparison
toadG-C8-AFDNAstandard, derivedfromthereactionofcalf
thymus DNAwith[ring-3H]N-hydroxy-2-aminofluorene, andto
aN-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-2-AAF (dG-C8-AAF)and3-(deoxy-
guanosin-N2-yl)-2-AAF (dG-N2-AAF) DNAstandard, derived
fromthereactionof[ring-3HN-acetoxy-2-AAF withcalfthymus
orsalmon testes DNA(Fig. 1). Adductlevels werequantifiedby
comparison to the dG-C8-AF DNA standard.
Radioimmunoassays (RIA) wereconductedontotalgenomic
DNA according totheprocedures outlinedby Poirier etal. (6)
usingrabbitantiserathatrecognizedG-C8-AFanddG-C8-AAF.
Results
Identification ofAdducts
Figure 2A shows the adduct profile as determined by 32p_
postlabeling in total genomic liver DNA 3 days after discon-
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FIGURE 3. Concentration of N-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-2-aminofluorene (A)
and 3-(deoxyguanosin-N2-yl)-2-acetylaminofluorene (B) in total genomic
DNA (. .. [1) and in a 370 base-pair fragment obtained from digesting
genomic DNAwithHindHI (--A ) asassayedby32P-postlabeling, andin
total genomic DNA (.. ..)asassayed by radioimmunoassay. Each point
representstheadductlevelsfound intwo tofourrtssacrificedatthespecified
time. TherelativestandarddeviationsforthedatainAandBwere36% and
46%, respectively. Thedatawerefitby linearregressionanalyses to atwo-
phaseadductremoval modeldescribed bythedifferentialequation -d[AJl/dt
= kfast[AI + kslow[A].
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thus, the 32P-postlabeling intensity ofdG-N2-AAFwas40-fold
greaterthan thatofdG-C8-AAF Furtherinvestigationsuggested
thatthe DNAsurroundingthedG-C8-AAFadductwasnotcom-
pletely digested by the micrococcal nuclease and spleen phos-
phodiesterase used during32P-postlabeling. This was shownby
HPLC analysis ofthe DNA standard after digestionusing 32p_
postlabelingconditions (1 pgmicrococcalnuclease/pg DNAand
1 pg spleen phosphodiesterase/pg DNA for 3 hr at 37°C) and
followed by 5.0U alkalinephosphatase/mg DNAfor3 hrat37°C
indicated 56% dG-C8-AAF and 44% dG-N2-AAF.
Rate Constants forRemovalofdG-C8-AF and
dG-N2-AAF
dG-C8-AF was removed from total genomic DNA with
biphasic kinetics (Fig. 3A) as measuredby both32P-postlabeling
(fast, t,,2 = 2.8 days; slow, t., = 40.8 days) and RIA (fast, t,, =
4.6 days; slow, t,2 = 25.7days). Inaddition, abiphasic removal
profile with similar rate constants (fast, ti, = 3.7 days; and slow,
t,,12= 24.8 days) was demonstrated via 32P-postlabeling for the
370base-pairfragment. Insufficientamountsofthe370base-pair
DNA fragmentwere isolated todeterminerateconstantsbyRIA.
The acetylated adduct, dG-N2-AAF, was also removed in a
biphasic manner in both total genomic DNA andthe 370 base-
pair fragment (Fig. 3B), and the phase change occurred in the
sametimeperiod (7-14daysafterdosing) asthatofthemajorad-
duct, dG-C8-AF. The fast rate for total genomic DNA wast,, =
3.5 days and t,,2 = 4.1 days for the 370 base-pair fragment,
which iscomparable tothatcalculatedfordG-C8-AF; however,
dG-N2-AAF displayed negligible removal after about 14 days
(t2 = 126 and 267 days for total genomic DNA and 370 base-
pair DNA, respectively). The measurements from 32P-post-
labeling data could notbe compared to those from RIA, as the
antibody did not recognize dG-N2-AAF.
Discussion
Using 32P-postlabeling, twoadductshavebeenfound inliver
DNA from rats administered 2-AAF in the diet for 28 days. In
confirmationofassays previously conductedby RIA, dG-C8-AF
was the major adduct detected, accounting for 90% ofthe ad-
ducts atthecompletionofthefeedingperiod. Thesecondadduct,
dG-N2-AAF, occurred atapproximately 10% oftheextentofdG-
C8-AF Preferential bindingtothe370base-pairfragmentasop-
posed tototal genomic DNA wasnotobserved foreitheradduct,
unlike that reported by Guptaafteradministering a single dose
of N-hydroxy-2-AAF (8). A second acetylated adduct, dG-
C8-AAF, thatisformedduringtheinitialdosingwith2-AAFwas
notfoundafter28daysoffeeding, whichalsoconfirmsprevious
results obtainedby RIA (2). Interestingly, itappearsthatthetwo
acetylated adducts formed from 2-AAF areassayedby the 32p_
postlabelingtechniquewith verydifferentefficiencies, withdG-
N2-AAF being labeled toapproximately 40 timesthe extentof
dG-C8-AAF. This suggests that caution should be exercised
whenquantifying unknown adductsbased simplyonthe extent
ofincorporation of32p.
Both dG-C8-AF and dG-N2-AAF showed biphasic removal
kinetics, witharapidphaselasting7-14daysfollowedbyaslower
phase. The rateconstantsmeasured forthefastphasesofbothad-
ducts are in agreement with rates reported previously for dG-
C8-AF (2); however, unlike dG-C8-AF, dG-N2-AAF showed
negligible removal during the slow phase. Biphasic removal
kinetics ofboth adducts, with similar rate constants, was also
observed in a 370 base-pair repetitive fragment obtained by
digestion oftotal genomic DNA withHindHI. Asthe removal
kinetics of the adducts were found to be similar in both total
genomic DNA and the 370 base-pair fragment, the latter can
serveasamodel inwhichtostudythebiphasic removal ofthead-
ducts and todetermine ifcertain nucleotide sequences may be
moresusceptibletoadductformationorresistanttoDNArepair.
The nature ofthese sequences is currently being investigated.
Theseexperimentscombined withpreviousones(1,2,5,6) in-
dicatethat, duringthecontinuous administration ofcarcinogens,
adduct levels reach a dose-dependent steady state that pre-
sumably reflects anequilibrium betweenadductformationand
removal. The results further suggest that adduct removal is
nonrandom. RecentdataindicatethatDNAadducts canpersist
inhumantissueforaconsiderabletimeafterexposure(9). Our
results with animal models suggest that this may be due to the
resistance ofcertain nucleotide sequences to DNA repair.
Thismanuscript waspresented asaposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that washeld in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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